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,Cerebral vasospasm was produced experimentally by various means in dog’s basilar 
artery and the effect of phenoxybenzamine in, relea§ing or preventing the spasm was 
'investigated. Furthermore, vasomoter change of the basilar artery due to destruction 
of the hypothalamus was also observed with a microscop:: used for microsurgery and 
by vertebral ・angiography. 
The results obtained are as follows; 
1. Cerebral vasospasm could be ptoduced of the exposed basilar artertery by 
mechanical stimulation, topical application of fresh autoblood on the artery and 
injection of autoblood into the cisterna magna. 
2. To observe the vasomotor change of the basilar artery caused by subarachnoid 
hemorrhage, repeated vertebral angiography was performed after injection of autoblood 
into the cisterna magna. This showed a charcteristic biphasic phenomenon. Temporary 
dilatation of the l:Jasilar artery between the time of early spasm and that of late 
spasm was also observed in this experiment. 
. 3.Cerebral vasospasm of the basilar artery was released by topical application 
or by injection of phenoxybenzamine i.nto the cisterna magna. Either treatment also 
effectively prevented any spasm. 
4. Destruction of the hypothalamus produced no cerebral vasospasm of th色basilar
artery but dilatation of the vessel was noted. Moreover, the destruction of the 



















































































phenoxybenzamine （以下 P.O.B.と略） 5mgを
lOmlの生理的食塩水に溶解し lml/minの速度で頚
動脈より注入した．

























大槽内自家血あるいは P.O.B.注入後， 5分， 30,












































Table 1. Production of vasospasm of the exposed basilar artery. 
加'lethod Spasm Duration of Type of spasm spasm 
Mechanical stimulation 
First stroking 12;:?5 5～20min Rosary 
additional stroking 15 15 
Topical application 3/6 30～60 Rosary or Ribbon of fresh autoblood 
Mechanical stimulation 
and r~~bical abf~ication 20/20 120～ Rosary or Ribbon 
of f auto od 
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basilar artery. 
Table 2. The effect of P.O.B. in releasing of the vasospasm of the exposed 
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C) 
Fig l. The effect of P.O.B. in releasing 
the spasm of the exposed basilar 
artery. 
Al Normal exposed basilar artery 
in dog. 
B) Spasm of basilar artery pro-
duced by topical application 
of fresh autoblood and mechan-
ical stimulation. 
ト・ C) Release of the spasm by topical 










Table 3. The effect of destruction of the hypothalamus in releasing the 
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A) B) C) 
Fig 2. The effect of destruction of the 
hypothalamus in releasing the 
spasm of the exposed basilar artery. 
A) Normal exposed basilar artery. 
B) Spasm of basilar artery pro・ 
duced by topical application of 
fresh autoblood and mechnical 
stimuhlatoo. 
C) Dilatation of the exposed basilar 
artery from spastic state by 
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Fig 3. Sequential change from five mirt. 
through one week in the diamet~,r 
of the basilar artery following 
injection of fresh autoblood into 
















6頭に自家血を大糟内に注入乙た．図。3のように血 め， 30分後では10～18°o, 1時間後には0～16°0の拡
液注入後5分では， 18～50%のJfL管径の縮少を認め， 張を示した.24時間後でも拡張は維持され， 7＇：..時間で
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injection of P.O.B. into the cisterna 
Fig 4. Sequental change in the diameter ナ2
of th巴 basilar artery following 
magna. 
が拡張を示していた．
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Fig 5. Sequential Change in the diameter 
of the basilar artery following 
injection of P.O.B. into the cisterna 
magna five min. after early spasm 
had been produced by injection of 
autoblood. 
5分後では， 5例中全例に 5～40°0の血管拡張を示












Fig 6. The effect of P. 0. B. in releasing 
the early spasm of basilar artery. 
artery. 
A) Normal vertebral angiography 
of the dog before injecttion of 
fresh a utoblood into the cisterna 
立1agna.
B) Five min. after injection of 
auto blood into the cisterna magna. 
Note early spasm. 
C) Five min. after injection of P. 
O.B. into the cisterna magna. 
Note releasing of the earlyspasm. 
Dl Twenty-four hours after inj-
ection of P.O.B. into the cisterna 
magna. Note absence of spasm. 
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Fig 7. Sequential change in the diameter 
of the basilar artery following 
injecton of P.O.B. into the cisterna 
magna twenty four hours after 
late spasm had been produced by 

































Fig 8. The effect of P.O.B. in releasing 
the late spasm of basilar artery. 
A) Normal vertebral angiography 
of the dog before injection of 
fresh autoblood into the cisterna 
magna. 
B) Twenty hours after injection of 
autoblood into the cistern amagna. 
Note late spasm. 
C 1 Five min. after injection of P. 
O.B. into the cisterna magna. 
Note releasing late spasm. 
D) One week after injection of P. 
O.B. into the cisterna magna. 
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Fig 9_ Sequential change in the diameter 
of the basilar artery when P.O.B. 
had been injected 30 min, before 











考えられる. Pool5Bl, Cordy引らはサルの Willis動
脈環の 1部を機械的に刺激し，あるいはセロトニンの
















Fig 10. The effect of pre injection of P. 
O.B. in preventing the spasm of the 
basilar artery usually caused by 
injection of autoblood. 
A) Normal vertebral angiography 
of the dog before injection of P. 
O.B. into the cisterna magna. 
B) Five min. after injection of P. 
O.B. into the cisterna magna. 
Note dilation of the basilar art-
ery. 
CJ Twenty four hours after inject 
ion of autoblood following pre 
injection of P.O.B. into the cis-
terna magna. Note absence of 
spasm. 
D) One week after injection of 
autoblood into the cisterna ma-





















5 mon 30mon I hr 2 hr 
Fig 1. Sequential change in the diameter 
of the basilar artery when auto-
blood was injected into the cisterna 

























Fig 12. The effect of the destruction of 
the hypothalamus in preventing 
the spasm of the basilar artery. 
A) Normal vertebral angiography 
of the dog before destruction of 
the hypothalamus. 
B) One hour after destruction of 
the hypothalamus. Note dilatation 
of the basilar artery. 
C) Five min. after injection of 
fresh autoblood into the cisterna 
magna. Note absence of spasm. 
D) Two hours after injection of 
































する earlyspasm (acute phase）と， 18時間から24









































































































































































Clark71は， vasomotorfiberは］， l 脳神経を除く
全ての脳神経にあり，血管は脳幹部から生じた多くの
名も知られない神経l乙支配されると報告した. Lan-
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